Two UF medical students who are research mentees of Dr. Daniel Herman in the Division of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation were recently recognized for their work at local conferences.

Alex Nusbickel (Class of 2020) was selected for 2nd Place at the American Medical Association’s Region 4 Annual Conference in Gainesville, FL on January 26th, 2019 for his presentation on “The Effect of Concussion on Subsequent Musculoskeletal Injury Risk in High School Athletes.”

Dana Eyerly (Class of 2021) was selected for a Lawrence M. Goodman Trust Award at the University of Florida’s College of Medicine’s Celebration of Research on February 19th, 2019 for her presentation on “Brains and Sprains: The Relationship between Neurocognitive Performance and Musculoskeletal Injury Risk in High School Athletes.”
Project collaborators included Ashley Zapf MD, Terri Vasilopoulos PhD, and Brady Tripp PhD, ATC. Both students completed their work with support from the UF College of Medicine’s Medical Student Research Program.
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